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TIOHTt" Jehn Bruce echoed

it almost fiercely. Hie soul Itself
v

suddenly te be In passlonate
tTrmell: It seemed te Juggle two figures
before his consciousness, contrasting

with the ether In, most hideous
JiMen-t- hts woman here whom he
grrf, who struggled te held herself
bravely, who steed for nil "that

ii pure, for all that he rarer,
tactd In a woman; and that sal-le- w

cTll-fflc- degenerate, a drug fiend
!. tort te the sliame of his rice that he
pricked himself with his miserable

as unconcernedly In public as
Weweuld smoke n cigarette and

croelc n thief! Was it a(& act te tell this girl what the
an was whom she proposed te marry?

.Wis It contemptible te pull a rival such

ti that down from the pedestal which
U some fiendish way he must have
erected for himself? Surely she .did net
knew the man for what he actually
west She could net ltnew! "JRightl"
hi cried out. "Yes, I have the right-b-oth

for your sake nnd for my own. 1

hire the right my lore fives me. Ce
jeu knew bow I enrae here that first

"res," she said with an effort. "Yeu
told me. Yeu were In a, fight in KatU'e
place, and were wounded."

He laughed out harshly.
"And I told you the truth as far as

it went," he Eald. "But de you knew
hew I came te be In thlB locality after
leaving you In that motorcar? I

you. I loved you from the mo-

ment I eaw you that night. It seems
is though t have always loved you as
I always shall levo you. That is what
Itres me the right te apeak. And I
twin te speak. If it were an honorable
mm te whom you were te be married It
would he quite another matter ; but you
ctnnet kuew what you ere doing, you
de net knew this man as he really is,
or what he "
( "Please! Please step!" she cried out
brekcnlv. "Nothing yen- - could' say
would tejl me anything I de net already
knew."

"I am net se sure!" raid Jehn Bruce
irimly. "Suppose I told you he was a
criminal?"

"He is n criminal." Her voice was
without inflection.

"Suppose then he were sent te jail
te imte a sentence?"

"I would innrry him when he came
eat," she said. "Oh, please de net
my ny mere ! I knew far mere about
Mm than ou de; but but that Iiub
nothing te de with It?"

Fer an Instant, motlenlces, Jehn
Brace stared at Caire; then his hands
wpt out and caught her wrhta in a
tight trip and held her prisoner.

"Claire!" His voice choked. "What
eVi this mean? Yeu de net love him ;

you nay you knew he Is even a criminal
-i- nd yet you are going te marry him !

, "Wknt held has he get en you?. What
it It? What damnable trap haN he get
feu le? I nm going te knew, Claire i J
will knew! And whatever It is, what
crcr tba causa of it. I'll errnih It.

x 'trangle It, sweep It out of your dear
life at any cost I Tell mc, Claim l"

Iler face had geno white; she Strug-(lt- d

a little te release h creel f.
"Yeu you de net knew what you

M saying. Teu " ITcr voice breko
in a halt sob.

"Claire, leek at me!" He was plead-I- ni

new with his ceul in his eyes nnd
rejee. "Claire, I "

'Oh, please let me go!" she cried
out frantically. "Yeu cannot say anyt-
hing that will make any difference. I
It enlv makes It harder." The tears

e brimming In her eyes again. "Ob,
Hase let me go there's there's some
eae coming."

Jehn Hmce'a hands dropped te his
s. The doer, already nnlf open,

was pushed wide, and Hawkins, the old
fhaiiffpur, steed en the threshold. And

Jehn Bruce looked in that direction,
was suddenly and strangely con- -

Jfleus that somehow for the moment
lee old uian dominated his attention
Jen te the delusion of Clair. There

was something; of curious e-

7Vi'' humbleness in the bent, steep- -

E cml flBUW there- - "he twlbtcd n
Miapeless hat awkwardly In his hands ;

n.ir'.Rem.cthlnK of tremble nnd deep
JMlety In the faded blue eyes ns theen the girl, and yet without meet- -
KW,111 ret,lrn' hell Pn her as

walked f lowly new toward the doer.
ana nZ?JM "aw'j"." she said eeftlv,

,er hand for an instant en thtfc""1 she passed by hlra. "you!: Brum -- HI be nble te entertain
upstairs for a little while."

me eia man made no answer :but, turning en the threshold, he
Seft LlZ' Mh nttliud?' lt Rccra t0

' "0.0' almost pathetic
vwtrulncait. as Olatre disappeared from
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An. Unusual of People Whose Very Being It
Pledged te De the of Other

By FRANK L. PACKARD
Auther et-."J- MiraeU Man,'.' "Frem New On," etc.

Coaurteht, itti, rublle Ltigtr Company

She site's my little girl. I I'm Clalre'e father

centered around this one-tim- e pawn-
shop of Paul Venlza; but Hawkins, of
them nil, was the one he was lenst able,
from what he hed seen of the man, te
fathom. And yet, he liked
Hawkins.

"That's exactly vhat I want te
knew," he raid a little brusquely.
"And"' he eyed Hawkins once mere
with, cool npprnisal ".I think you nrc
the man best nble te supply the Infor-
mation."

Hawkins began te fumble with his
hat again.

"I I why de you say thai?" he
faltered, a sudden note of what seemed
almost trepidation in his voice.

Jehn Bruce shrugged his shoulders.
"Possibly It is just n. hunch." he

said calmly. "But you wctc the one
who was driving that old bus en n cer-
tain night you 'icmcinbcr? And you
seem te hang around here about as you
please. Therefore you must stand In op
a fairly intimate basis with the family
circle. I'd like te know what-- held n
rotten creek like Docter. Crang tins get
en Claire Venlza that she should be
willing to marry him when she doesn't
levo him. I'd like te knew why n girl
like Claire Yenlra drives alone tit night
te a gambling hell te "

"That's enough!" Hawkins' telce
Tese abruptly, peremptorily. He ad
vanced ngaln threateningly en Jehn
Bruce. "Don't you dnre te say one
word against my against ngnlnst
her. I'll choke the life out of you, If
you de! Who nrc you, nnywaj? Yeu are
asking n let of questions. I low did you
get here in the first place? Yeu an-
swer that! I've always meant te ntjk
you. Yeu answer that and leac Claire
out of it!"

Jehn Bruce whistled softly.
"I can't very well de that." he said

quietly, "because It was Claire who
brought me here."

"Clalre brought you!" The old blue
eyee grew very hard nnd very steady.
"That's a lie! She never saw you after
you get out nt the corner that night
until you came in through the window
here.

"She didn't tell you where she lived.
She didn't invite jeu here. She's net
that kind, and, sick though you may
be, I'll net' keep my bands off you,
if "

"Steady, Hawkins steady !" said
Jehn Bruce, his voice as quiet as be-

fore. "We seem te possess a common
bend. Yeu seem te be pretty fend of
Claire. Well, se am I. That ought
te make us allies." He held out his
hand suddenly te the old man. "I had
just asked Claire te marry me when
jeu came te the doer."

Hawkins stared from the outstretched
hand into Jehn Uruce's ccs, nnd back
again nt the nutstrctched-'hand- . Be-

wilderment, hesitation, n curious ex-

citement was in his face.

"Yeu asked Claire te marry you?"
He swallowed hard. "Yeu you want
te marry Clnirc? I why?"

"Why?" Jehn Bruce echoed help-

lessly. "Goed Lord, Hawkins, you uie
a queer eno! Barring beasts like Crang
whv does a man ordinarily ask a woman
te "marry him? Because he loves her.
Well, I love Clnlre. I leed her from
the moment I saw her. I followed her,
or, rather, that old bus of yours, here
that night. And that is hew, after thnt
light Kattfs when I get out the bark
doer and into the lane, I crawled ever
here for sanctuary. I Claire
brought mc here. Yeu understand new.
don't you? Tlint's hew ehe brought me
jicrc because I lecd her that night.
But It is because of Crang" his voice
grew hard "that 1 am trlllng eti this.
I love her new and a great deal loe
much, whether she could ever care for
did or net, te see her In the clutches
of a creek, nnd her life wrecked by a
degenerate cur. And somehow" his
hand was still extended "I thought
veu seemed te think enough et ner te
feel the Mime way about this man lage

for I Imagine you must knew about
it. Well, Hawkins, where de ou stand?
There's something rotten here. Arc you
for Claire or the dope-enter-

"Oh, mv Ged!" Hawkins whinnered
huskily. And then almost blindly he
snatched nt Jehn Bruce's hand and
wrung it hard. "I I believe you're,
straight," he choked. "I knew you
are. I can sce it in your eyes. I
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wouldn't ask mere in the world
for her than a man's honest love. And
ehe ain't going te marry that devil ! Yeu
understand?" Ills volce was rising In
a curious cracked shrillness. "She
ain't! Net while old Hawkins is nlive!"

"I pass ou up, Hawkins," he paid
slowly. "I can't make you out. But
If you mean what you say, and if you
trust me " ,

"I'm going te trust you!" There was
eagerness, excitement, a tremble in the
old man's voice. "I've get te trust you
after what you're said. I' ain't slept
for nights en account of this. It leeks
like Ged sent you. Yeu wait! Wait
just a second, and I'll show you hew
much I trust you."

Jehn Bruce straightened up In his
chair. Was the old man simply erratic,
or perhaps a little Irresponsible or
what? Hawkins had pattered across
the fleer, had opened the
doer, and was new peering with equal
caution into the outer room. Appar-
ently satisfied at last, he closed the
doer noiselessly, nnd started back across
the room.

And then Jehn Bruce knew suddenly
nn Indefinable remorse at having some-
how the shabby old chauf-
feur, whose figure seemed te totter new
a little, as It advanced toward him.
Hawkins' face was full of misery, and
the old blue eyes were brimming with
tears.

"It It ain't easy" Hawkins' voice
quavered "te say what I get te say.
Thcre ain't no one en earth but Paul
Venlza knows It; but you've get n right
te knew after what you've said. And
I've get te tell you for Claire's snke toe,
because it seems te me there ain't no-
body going te help mc save her the way
you are. She she's my little girl. I
I'm Claire's father."'

Jehn Bruce stared numbly at the
ether. He could find 'no words; he could
only stare.

"Yes, leek at me!" burst out the old
raun finally, nnd Inte IiIh voice there
came an Infinite bitterness. "Loek nt
my clothes! I'm just what I leek like!
I nin't-n- e geed and that's what has
kept my little girl and me apart from
the day she wat born. Yes, leek at me !

I don't blame you!"
Jehn Bruce was en his feet. His hand

reached out and rested en the old man's
shoulder.

"That isn't the way te trust me,
h said gently. "What de

our clqthcs matter? What de your
leeks matter? What docs in the
world matter alongside of se wonderful
a thing as that which you 'have just
told me? these shoulders,
Huwklnn; threw back that head of
jeurs. Her father! Why", jeu're the
richest nmn in New Yerk, and you've
reason te be the proudest!"

Jehn Brure was smiling with both
lips nnd eyes Inte the ether's face. He
felt n tremor pnss through the old
man's frame; he saw n flnt--

e joy nnd pride light up the wrinkled
weather-beate- n face and then Haw-
kins turned his head nwnv.

"Ged bless you," said Hawkins
brokenly; "but jeu don't knew. She's
all I've get; she's the only kith and
kin I've get in nil the world, nnd eh,
my Ged, hew these old arms linve ached
just te take her nnd held her tight, and

nnd " He lifted his head suddenlj.
met Jehn Bruce's ejes, and a flush dyed
his checks. "She's my little ghl; but
I lie when I say I love her. It's drink
I love. That's my shame, Jehn Bruce

you've get It all new. I pawned mj
soul, nnd 1 pawned my little gnl for
drink."

Te he continued tomorrow
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became acquainted Fermamint
doctor, ecvcral prescribed epidemic

threat. through family.

Fermamint because relieves quickly
cenenicnt gargles especially

children remedies.

"Then remember rpidrmiV. fearful
crowded, stuffy plarca; theatres shops; ciewdcd
ventilated Again family 'Ferma-minte- d'

threats mouths, pleasant tasting
freely, whenever danger contagion.

"Fermamint really antiseptic, because
threats, winter.
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Fast workers
These arc the folks who appreciate
Koh-I-Noe- r, .because it is a fast-worki-

pencil. Its leads, "smooth as pussy-

wileow," glide along with ease, yet
without skidding. Ask for
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MARKET STREET BEEF CO;
The Leading: Retail Up-te-Da- te Meat MarkeU in the. City

Special Prices for Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Roasts of Beef 15
Beef 1 Frem the Best Native Growa Cattle Meney Buy

New la the time te eat freth egf.
poached t use them any way you wish.

Irak Pencils

Our Can

Boiled, fried, scrambled,
We guarantee each and

AIj

ewery one, or your money refunded.

Strictly Fresh Efcgs in Canens, 30c dez.

Best Creamery Butter." 40c lb,
OJtje or Nut Margarine, 3 lbs for 50c
Nice Lean, Boneless Stewing Beef. . 10c lb.
Best Half Smokes in the City 10c lb.
Lean Sugared Picnic Shoulders .... 15c lb.
Best Country Scrapple Q lbs. A(J"
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak. . O for aieiOC

Our StertM Are Open Eriday and Saturday Until 9.30 P. M.
One ticket bring you from almost anywhere; and you eare

from 5c te 15c en every pound you buy at the

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221 -2- 3-25 Market St. 5939 Market St.

Loek for Our Adv. in Monday Evening Newspapers
IMMdyyywywyyyyyyMwyyMywywyMyyMyyw i

T?eciprocalAutemobileTnsurance

UrfO&)

KOH-I-NOO- R

SAVING
is surely worth while.
Thousands of automo-
bile owners insured with
us are enjoying this sav-
ing. If you are net among
this number cut this
out mail it and let us
explain our plan. '

Pennsylvania Indemnity Exchange
Bread Street and Seuth Penn Square

PHILADELPHIA

Name.......

Address ... Q

Why de Packard trucks haul mere
for less? Because their service
is reliable, their repair costs low,
their life uncommonly long,
and their power mere than equal
te every task and emergency.
I'uckmd niJ.rice ac leucr te.Jciy than or
five jenrs past and en some model, cten leticr.
Medel EC (Z-Z- 't tens) solid tires . . $3100
Medel ED (34 tens) solid tires . . 4100
Medel EF (5-- 7 rtms) solid tires . . 4500
Medel E?C (2.2Ji tens) pneumatic tires 3500

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA

319 North Bread S.trect
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The Old Fallacy
about canned feeds has long since been exploded. We all knew new that cannea
goods are really just as sweet and nourishing and enjoyable as the ?h. in
fact, in winter, canned goods are te be preferred, as the se-call- ed xW
and vegetables, being out of season here, must necessarily come a long distance
and when they reach our part of the country they are often net as fresh as tney
might be.

The canning industry is a been te mankind, for the many blessings or
Nature can picked at the height of the season, hermetically sealed in air-tig-ht

cans, and thus saved for out enjoyment while Nature is taking her regular
a a

winter b sleep.

Geld Seal Eggs eartea
f

Carefully selected for their else and weight
The most desirable of the new-lai- d egge.

enjoy,
positively

Quality Canned Feeds at Economy Prices
Aice Sifted Ptag. .caa 19c, dot $2.25 f Sliced ll-- i caa 16c, daz $1J0
Atco Extra Sifted Peas.. " 25c, " 2.85 Calif. Peacfces. .bif " 2c, " 3.40

Msiae Cera "15c," 1.75 Calif. Bartlett Pears, .big " 33c, " 3JO
Teddy Bear Cam " 10c, " 1.15 Gardea Spiaach " 20c, " 2.35
Teader Lima Beaat... " 15p, " 1.75 Sweet Succetaik "13c, " 1.50
Sweet Petataet ..-- . " 15c, " 1.75 Fresh " lie, " 1.30

" " 4.10 " 12e " 1.40Tips 35c, Stria; Beaas
Sliced Piaeapple 2.60 Califeraia ...." 20c " 2.35
Califeraia Peaches . .bif " 23c, " 2.70 Miaced Coned Beef, " 8c, " .95
Oregaa Plums big " 25c, " 2.90. Sugar BeeU big " 14c, " 1.65
Califeraia Cherries ...big " 35c, " 4.10 Asce Sauerkraut " 16c, " 1.90

L '

"Tht finest
Butler in
Amierica"

Cut

for
Asco Table

te " jar
The choicest table mustard

packed. Adds te your en-
joyment of your cold meats,
etc. Regular price of this jar
is 12c. Buy new and save
money.
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A Pan of
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Beef PIbU tall cone lieAce pke Oe
Aero VK 0eAeoe Spmhmi vig 9er

Aece
Threaded

rich

very Full size

desiccated and free
readv mix with jour

Inte cakes and fry.

Aece Ueneleee le
Scotia benth 50e

Freeh Bleatere each tSe
ferweT Maclterel encli 6r.
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With a aroma and most flavor
You'll this Is coffee of rn.re excellence

Asce Evap. Milk
' Pure ss the tnernln dew

Extra Grapefruit., et 10c
Beit Soup Been lb
Calif. lb 17c
Beit Kidne 10c
Beit Greea Peai lb 10c

Split Pen 10c
Calif. Er.p. Peackei lb 19c
Ctlif. Evtp. Apriceti . .lb 31c
Geld Seal b bat 27c
Geld Seal PUr
Blue Rice lb plr

Nathe Reef
Thick

h
End Roast

Milk-Fe- d

Country
Veal

big

' rl. V

be

trjlnc

irKamrKJcmc

twelve

Aice

Mb

Made the pute, Pasteuri.ed
from the milk happy, healthy,

contented cows, the dairy paradise
the
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flalmen
Needle.

Thoroughly
mashed

mould

Cedfleh
Nea

Larfe

Yellow

lb

mellow
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-,- b

Strictly "'
you can one

A BUTTER
of

of

of U.

rare
say

tall

Richland lb 44c
Second only to the wonderful Luella.

More Specials Week

MUSTARD
Fresh Ovens

potatoes,

Herrtns

Roast

Fig
18c lb

Delicious ctk'ia filler
minced flgs.

healthful for
the children and most
enjoyable for grown-
ups also.

Lemen Puffs
27c lb

a rare, soed
flax or.

Buckwheat

J.llr

Cocea

Fineu Rib
"O- -

Egge every

cream

with
Very

lb

Princess Table

Regular Made
and spices.

convenient sire
families. Big value at this
low price.

Big
Leaf

unusual quality and the
erencreus size of the leaf make this

biggest value you buy
today. take unusual pains make se.

Victer Raisin Bread M 10c
With California Seedless Raisins.

Alaska Salmen If can
J ne Red Alaska Salmen packed. tall
cans delightful served or in croquettes or salads.

Mecarenl

Cedfishp 7c Sardines frlOc
of

ISe

Gelden Srrup
Starch

Crenm.T Clieue SSe
KUihern Cheree can IStte

lSe
Calif. Flnh lSe, lSe

3
benee

brleU

Sold regularly can.
choice either
drreelnr.

Soaps Tomate
Fancy Wet Shrimp
Atco Itread Crnmbi
Aero Cracker

Gorten's Codfish Cakes tc0ut 15c
Just mould cakes and fry. Lenten special ..

you will well to take

Asce
Coffee

rich,

Seasonable Reminders
8c

Lint Beeni
Bean tb

lb

Floer...
8c

Roie

Rib 18c

Stejslns

can

Lein

et

,

Cern . ,

.

Catlap

28c

rresn.

Butter,

This

VTIth

Victer
Bread

Red 21c

lb
Kraft

Calif. hl
Tnna

I Choice
at Be Tour

of or

j 10c

Meal

r87ean

r advantage
wwwty.yViv

VJBAl

Chops.

9c

Freeh Egge

Piaeaaple.
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